<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>7:07</th>
<th>7:14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>8:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[
\text{Bus Route: University & Esic (S&L Parkway) - Greenhill Apartments}
\]

**Monday - Friday (Fall & Spring Semesters)**

**Wednesday - Saturday (All Year)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>7:07</th>
<th>7:14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>8:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday & Sunday Schedule (All Year)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>7:00</th>
<th>7:07</th>
<th>7:14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>8:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Runabout**

- Services, routes, and schedules, please call Madison County Transit Services at (618) 797-INFO (4636) / TDD (618) 797-6000.
- Visit www.mct.org or www.mcttrails.org for specific information on these and other vanpool and ridesharing services, routes, and schedules.
- Visit www.ridefinders.org for details on the carpool and ridesharing opportunities available.

**MCT Transfer Points**

- CIRCLE DRIVE
- PECK HALL
- SIUE (ST PETERS)
- WOODLAND HALL
- EVERGREEN HALL
- LAKE STATION
- CEDAR POINT
- OLSEN HALL
- MUNY
- BLUFF HALL
- WC MCT Transfer Point
- MEADOWS MARINA
- COREY'S MARKET
- TOWN CENTER
- SIUE CAMPUS
- SIUE PECK HALL
- SIUE WATERSHED TRAIL
- MCT WATERSHED TRAIL
- MCT EDWARDSVILLE STATION
- MCT GREENHILL APARTMENTS
- MCT AXIS APARTMENTS
- MCT GOSHEN TRAIL
- MCT NICKEL PLATE TRAIL
- MCT METROLINK
- MCT THROUGH TRAFFIC

**Zone Map**

- Zone A
- Zone B
- Zone C
- Zone D
- Zone E
- Zone F
- Zone G
- Zone H
- Zone I
- Zone J
- Zone K
- Zone L
- Zone M
- Zone N
- Zone O
- Zone P
- Zone Q
- Zone R
- Zone S
- Zone T
- Zone U
- Zone V
- Zone W
- Zone X
- Zone Y
- Zone Z

**Experience the 130 miles of scenic trails that comprise the MCT Trails bikeway system. Visit www.mcttrails.org**